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Late News IDEATI! OF AMERICAN

LEGION HONORS

DEAD COMRADES

NEWPORT HIGH

WINNER OVER

ST. JOHNSBURY

SAYSWOMEN

MUST SAVE BOTH

HOME AND NATION

Final Word of

"Not To Let

Wool Over

Naval Chief Was
British Pulì The
Your Eyes''

Rcv. Carroll Ends Newport!
Campatati With Three

Inspirine Sermcns

Tlio three evangelistic servicoa
J,!,l.,l in KVn-nnr- f Knnrl.-i- Viv

(By the Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, March 22 Rear Admiral William

S. Benson, then chief of naval operations, was the officiai
who told Rear Admiral Sims, "not to let the British pulì
the wool over your eyes, we would as soon fight them as
the Germans," Admiral Sims testified today before the
Senate Committee investigating naval operations of the
war.

Admiral Sims said the remark was "

made iust after he had received his'! ! ! "T
final instructions from Secretary Dan- - Ì,TCCn Satui-da- n.ght and today.

French Government Pre
sents Memorial to Am-

erican Soldiers

The memorial service by the V. R.
Knapp post of the American Legion
at the Armory Sunday afternoon wis
a fitting recognition of the boys wlio
had made the supreme .sacrifico and
attracted a largo attendance. Mem-ber- s

of the post attended in a body
and marched through the hall with
the color bearci leading. Comniander
Harold G. Powell presided and the
service opened with u sclection bv the'

Commander Powell then introduc- -

ed Comrade Boi-nar- Daniels, chair- -

man of the Memorial Day service,
who briefly and fittingly stat -

ed the obiect of tliis pa -

t.iotic gathenng. Ile said this was
the first time that the American Le-

gion had gathored to pay tribute to
the comrades who made the supreme
sacrifico. He said the service had
a.i even greater significance as the

Rcv. .Walter C. Carroll were well at- -

which was held in the Methodist
church, the chu.ih was rilied to capa

ci, n ut-- ..,; ,,. io l"t;kchaus in the aisles and m the rear of
the church. A good-sk:e- d audience tothe special servire for womon
which was conducted in the Metho-
dist church in the afternoon and the
First Baptist church was filled to

"m - -
i;cv. .Mi', marron cnose lur ni;-- miu-- .

..... :.. u : i.tc ,

shall he live again." It was the best ,:i
tho thice sennons and was well -- e-

A .

ceived. In tho afternoon He spoke
on ih O.ory o. uomannooa, ann
in tue evening ne preacncii on
cuscs that do not Excuse." j

The singing by Rev. C. E. South- -

ni(! w;m esnociall'v fine. His selection
nt tho cuwicp was "I Love
Thec." The choius was tho largest
that has beoti scon duiing ali of the
service:'.

Ssverai decision cards were sign?d
Sunday.

The evangelistic meetings will be
conducted another weck, it was

by Mr. Canoll Sun.lay. T!ie

services will continuo to be held it
the First Baptist church unless the
ciowds, which are incrcasing evcry
night, become so laige that a largar
edi'ice will be required.

' li a man die, shall he live again?"
Tlilj .tiottÌAn lu'nnnnnrlnl hv tVlP tl.l- -

t. inwt, .ini, u mom(.ntos. k .eason-- 1

ihfl m imnoilant nues'ion It hus

BULLETINS
WAS ANGERED BECAUSE

WIDOW WOULD NOT WED
BARRE, March 22 Hoyt Gallup,

- - Fenwick
fa.er:

ni
tot nnf f led V1"

tur driving to his own home in
Plainfield a few miles away, killed
himself with a bullet through the
heart. Ho is believed to have been i

angcml bOC ause Mrs. Fenwick would;.
not consoni to an inimediat marriag.
Gallup was 08 years of ago. Mrs.
Fenwick was SI.

Gallup is said to have no sign of
montai dcarrangement. He had becn

.
company with Mrs. Fenwick

whom vhe had often dcclarcd he hoped
marry. Yestcrday he called at

hor home and took her driving. On
their .return they had supper with the
family of her son, with whom she liv-o- d.

Gallup remained throùgh the
. , at mi(,nieht whcn Mrs

Fenwick s son got u to care lor a
-

slck child he found his mothor and1
Gallup conversing in the kitchen

Al O HA U ..nrn.nnA i .- "
- - " - ;

u j. -

ist driving out of the dooryard.
iNVhen Gallup reached home his horse
was covcred with sweat. He turned
the horse over to nts son. nen nis
son returned to the house he found
his father dead on the kitchen floor.
Gallup leaves four childrcn. His
wife died four yoar sago.

PROFESSOR AT SMITH
COLLEGE DIES SUDDENLY

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., March
22 Prof. Charles E. Emrick,

of Economics and Socialog'y
died suddenly today, aged about 50
years.

CONDITION IN'GERMANV
REPORTED AS "BLACK"

BERLIN, March 22- - -- Conditions in
Germany were described by the min- -

'xiy of Infense this morning as ex- -
. .i i,. ii v' : i-

Berlin was characteri.ed as "bad." In

Johannnestal aviation ground.
The govcrnment forces recaptured

this place from which they had been
driven kuling killing 20 of the Red
troops and captured 21 others who
were promptly executed.

French republic had piepared a cev- - pay special attention to the statement
tificate to honor their memory. j at that time because he believed Ad-Th- o

Seriiiture was rcad by Rcv. F. mirai Benson as intently anti-Biitis-

B. Richard and prayer was offered The witness was reluctant to give

Academy Team Beaten 26 te
11 Newport Also I)c-fea- ts

Derby Academy

In sweet revenge for the defeat of

Company L at the hands of Company
D at St. Johnsbury, the Newport
High school took the incasino of ihe
St. Johnsbury Academy team in a

fant and rou'h and tumble basket ball

Rame before a slim crowd at School
Hall, Newport, Saturday ovening.
The score at the finish of the spirited
contest va.; 2( tp 11 in Newport's
favor.

On ilio sanie evcr.ing the Newport
High school second team eieaica
the Derby Academy "five" by a score
of 10 io 4. The Second team is ro
be congratulated for its fine work
against the Derby first team which
is a grcat deal heavier and moie

It was a fine exhibition
upon ihe part of the Newport lads
viho wre "bowled over" on several
occasiona by their heavier opponents
but eaeh time held onto the ball.

The Newport first team was defeat-e- d

by St. Johnsbury Academy in their
panie at St. Johnsbury two weeks ago
bv a ciò e margin. Their victory over j

the Caledonia cour.ty boys Saturday
night evened matters up and it is

' presumecl a "ruhber" game will be
played in the near future. The visit-or- s

carne to Newport full of confid-cnc- e

iuid at the dose of the game
their "pep" was pretty well gone.
However, they played a very good
game and are to be given credit for
their v.ork, but beoause their for- -

(Coiitinued on page live)
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I mi -- luf -

His Wife's
Money

wasn't
Counterfeit

but
EUGENE O'BRIEN

Couldn't Spend It

bv Rev. Dr. F. A. Poolo. The Honor
Boll was then read after which
"Nearer, my God to Theo," was play-
ed on the piano and taps sounded by
tho buglcr.

A splondid address followed by
Rev. George A. Martin which vividly
portrayed the stin-in- s scenes of tho j jan, who has strong convictions and
world war, the part the American added : "he believed everything rs

played in that momtntous , mirai Benson did during the war was
struggle, and the sacrifice the coni- - j ciono conscientiou: ly." ,
jàdes made. After describing, the jt was (jue hugely to Admiral Ben-gre- at

German offensive of two years son's confidence in him that he was
ago whcn 7ò0,(X0 of Gerniany's best sclccted for the high post he occu-soldie-

were thrown against the line D;e(i duiine the war, Admiral Sims

LG. MARSHALL

AT HOSPITAL

Had Been City Missionary
for Five Years and a Dc-vot- ed

Christian Worker

Isrcal G. Marshall died at Dright- -
, Hosnita) ..,,, Sutimla evoninr.

. .
never having ,..,,..., irom an ope
ration performed ten days previously.

Mr. Marshall was bom inSt. Johns,
New Brunswick, June 5, 1857. He
lived there until manhood and inl882
carne to Berlin, N. II., where he resi-de- d

for 15 years. Duiing 12 years of
his residence there he was connected
with the work of the Salvation Army.
In 187 he wcnt to Bellows Falls
where he had chaarge of a meat mar-
ket. He moved with his family lo
Springfield in 1901 and resided there

I . r . TT ...
.luuneeii years. ne wu hujjci- -

intendent of the dye room in the big
shoddy mill there and vas also for a
time superintendent of the factory of
the Superiol. Tap & Die Company
In 1915 he carne to St. John.sbury and
was almost immediately offered the
position of city missionary, which
position he has since held. 1

Mr. Marshall married at Carlton,
St. Johns, on June 27, 1881, Sarah L.
Clinch. He is sui-vive- by a wife and
six children: Gertrude, wife of T. H.
Keith of Bemardston, Mass., Miss
Maud Marshall, nosv on the occan cn
route to Tiflis, Armenia, as secretary
to tlic Near East Rolief Commission,
Lillian, wife of M. V. Coonerty of
Roxbury, Mass. .Howard of Lyndon-vill- e,

Russell of St. Johnsbury, und
Lincoln, who has been a student at
Montpelier Seminaiy. Ho also leaves
two giandchildren, Shirlcy and Rob- -

ert Keith of Bornardston.
The funcral will be held at the

Union Bvpti.t church Tuesday after--

Mr. Marshall ha. sen-e- for the
past few nior.ths as one of the deputy
probabion oficers under the state
Board of Charilies and Probation and
las becn doing splendid work in that
dopartment of the state's work. He

!)ad just been appointed overseer of
the poor bv the t'iectmen to fili the

:Vacancy caued by the resignation of
Walter S. Russell.

(Continued on pa,xe four)
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WILSON NAMES WOMAN
ON CIVIL SERVICE BOARD

WASHINGTON, March 22 Ev-
elyn H. Gardner of .this city, widow
of Col. S. A. Day, an author and
leeturer, was nominated today by
Presidcnt Wilson to be a member f
the Civil SeiTice commission. She
will succced Charles Galloway, of
Columbia, S. C, who was ousted from
thH commission last ycar after the
president had determined to reorgan-iz- c

it.

Men's suit.s that come, up 'to
every standard and requirement
of men who realiste the' impor-tanc- e

of being well dressed.
Suits that are stylisk yet

dignitìed, of fine quality, yet
semceable, low priced but not
cheap. '

U'orsteds in neat effeets, cas-simer- cs

in the new striped pat-tern- s,

plain and fancy sergos,
cheviots in novel mixtures.

Models and sizes to fit cvóiy
figure. ÉJB!

Jfen's siiits 35 tò $00.00.
Shoes for mei.

Quien Quality ShoC3 for Wo-me- n.

ASSEUN BROS.
The O Spot

-- CLOTHING and SHOES

iels preparatoiy to his departure for
England on the ève of the entry of
the United States into the war. He
added, however, that it was not made
in the course of formai instructions
but duiing a conversation in the office

;of Rear Admiral A. Palmer, chief of
, the bureau of navigation.

Admiral Sims told the committee
that Admiral Benson repeated his

duiing a conversation the
following day and that he made the
samo remark six months later in
London. Admiral Sims savs he did

the name of the officer but the ohair-ma- n

insisted. The admiral told the
committee he had always regarded
tho admonition as "a personal pre-judic- e

on the part of Admiral Benson.
He described the formcr chief of op
erations as "an upstandmg, hone.it

EXTEND STRIKE TO DEEP
SEA LONGSHOREMEN

YORK, March 22 The
stvike of longshoremcn engaged in
coast-wi.s- e trame was extended to
f'eCpsea longshoremcn when 750
went 0n strike at the piers of .the
un;ted Fruit Co. The walkout was
;n vi0lation of the instructions of
tne j,resident of the International
Longshoremen's union. Fears were
eXpresscd in shipping circlcs that the
striko would affect other longShore- -

men of the deep sea tracie.
PARIS, March 22 Eight thous- -

and persons bave becn killed since
tho German revolt began on March
17. Of this number 850 were killer
ir Berlin alone.

SUNDAY THIEVES
GET $30,000

BOSTON, March 22 Jewelry,
bonds and money to the amount of
$.",0,000 were obtained by thieves at
the loan office of II. Van Dam at 2.40
Washington Street somotinie be- -

. - . i i t i. ut..hprr nt intonso interest to the ncn Llt,wv xv" .imvi f noon at ji vmucu uiuicji mi. w - 1
-

, . . j

i ne r.n;:im e, or niaini.u. sue pini- -
. -

. .
--

. f . . vf..,; a!,i, Thnnk fior that thOU2n
osnnhv. declai-e- that man is of tho"n duringthe night. 1 he situation n
carth." carthy, and the re fere hi:; por- -

sonality, his spirit, cannot sui vive the ione case a company of volunteers had
dissolution of the body. Matter isjbeen overpowered by Spartacan for-- !

the ultimate renlity, tho fundament.nl ces, its officers killed and their bodies
ground of ali being. It is eternai. mutilated. This occurred near the
Tba oi igin of life is accounted for by
a fortuitous conseicneo of atonvs.
Feeling, thought, will, knowledge,
those are but the rcsults of material

(Continued on page fivo)

TUE

BIkLL
At The Armory, Tuesday, March 23

8.15 P. M.

the line bent it did not break. Ali
eyer. were now turned on America
and from June 3 to G the great her--

r.lded ' thrust of the Germans mot
their opponents at Chateau-Thierry-- 1

Then was heard that cry, 'They cornei
the Yanks.' The vanguard of

100,000 held that line and reinforced
by millions more held that line until
the armistice was signed. Ali the
Allics board the cali for service and;
as if in one language, Protestants,
and Catholics, Jews and Gentiles,

(Continued on page four)

Some Day
YouWill
Own One

Built by the General Motors
Corporation and Sold by

CHAS. E. SOY
Buick and G. M. C. Sales

rooms
76 Eastern Ave.,

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

At ali times we or

to serve our
patrona and conduct
our business in a
manner that will
cause us to be

by those
whom we serve.
We endeavor to sell
service and quality
with our Mcrchan-dise- .

iinjiHninrmuimni'HPium"i

DllDDIJlSlirj
BARREOF

VS

JdDDDODsbaairy AmiTKetr'icsioii

THEN we say that we
" want this to be your store

we mean exactly that yours. Your
word goes.

If you aren't satisfted, put it up to us to make
good, we'll do it cheerfully.

The way we feel about any transaction here is
just this.

The money you pay us is just as Jmportant as
the Clothes we give you. If the Clothes don't satisfy
your money belongs to you and the'Clothes belong to
us.

Young Men's $35, $40, $45, $50

The Line Up

Goddard Seminary
Holcomb, g
Graham, g
Slayton, c
Willmot, f

Miller, f

St. J. Legion
Fiske, g
Connor, g
Ashton, c '

'Dumas, f
Clark, f

Unless a game can be arranged with Company D,
witnessed the last Goddard game saw the fastest and
that they can turn the tables on the fast Legion team

Same seating capacity as for: the Company D

this will be the last game at home. Ali fans who
cleanest game of the' season. Goddard is confident

this week. Come out and see some real basket ball.
Newport game. MiTUESDAY,

DAICE After The
MARCH

Game, 50c
23
a Couple


